Conclusion: Dilemma between tuberculoma and multiple NCC is common in India. Even though there is advancement in medicine and imaging still the uncertainty continues between NCC & tuberculoma. Our patient finally after so many opinions& investigation is diagnosed as a case of multiple NCC with Meningitis. CECT scan s/o NCC as most of lesions are resolved and also IgG for NCC is positive. Lumbar puncture/CSF examination suggestive of tubercular meningitis. Fundoscopy showing papilloedema which was in favor of meningitis again. So to conclude it we are pointing towards the association between NCC and tubercular meningitis.
Background
Multiple ring-enhancing lesions in the brain have been a topic of debate for differentiating between tuberculoma and neurocysticercosis for long. Spontaneous resolution of the ring-enhancing lesions is considered as a major criterion for diagnosis of neurocysticercosis. We report a rare case of multiple ring-enhancing lesions in the brain, which was initially diagnosed as a case of neurocysticercosis but reconsidered as a case of tuberculoma which finally concluded as a case of NCC with TBM. Pt. is now admitted for 4 th time after taking treatment for 6 wks of NCC with c/o diminution of vision since five days and headache f/b convulsions one attack/day not associated with fever but irritable with no other meningeal signs we have undergone lumbar puncture which came out with tubercular meningitis this time and we started treatment ATT with pyrazinamide 1000mg & streptomycin 0.75 gm f/b rifampicin 450mg after three days f/b levofloxacin 500 mg so we by exclusion made isoniazide as culprit drug for drug allergic reaction which was developed during the previous admission time.we also undergone ophthalmic opinion which came out to be grade 2 papilloedema in both eyes .CECT finding this time suggests the multiple ring enhancing lesions have resolved mostly around 80% of previous CECT findings 
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